
neglected no gif t. Ris natural endowinents were diligcuitly irnprovcd by disci-
pliue, -and wore sEudiously enlianced by acqiriernent.s inicely calculatcd to give
tbom Élie znost usoful application. Nothing ivich night tend te, flio formation of
a mnauner at once att;ractive aud improssivo wai3 deorncd bexicath bis notice. Fromi
experience hoe had folnd tliis faculty se valuable, that wvheul advisiug Candidates
for the ifflistry hie Nvis apt to mako the confession that ho owvec everythilng te
manner. Thiis wvas au e2ctreine puttiug of the case; but compotont judges wvill-
agree tlrnt hie owed much. Tho retnark is equaily just as te, bis writtea style.
Retitarkabiy successfut as most of bis books have been, semne of thein haviiuggeuon
through mny editions, ani one-wve meau lis "lAuxicus inquirer "-atving, been
trausl1atod, jute mny launguaýes, they owe niothing te, the noveity of the theio dis-
cussed, but littie te origiuality of treatiucut, and not much to what we hear a

groat <elor of in these times under the name of power. The genoral acceptation
ivieh they have fouud arnong all evangelical denoinitiations is traceable te thecir
Scriptural torie, thteir practicai, character, thoir lucid order, thocir moderato e~h
their neaÉ composition, and their entire freodoun from ny pretensierus or technical-
ities icih could ovortask the faculties, or overshoot the hiabits, of tho inuiltituae
of religions roaders. Noarly ail of therm were execiuted with se nuclt judginent,
and fiinishied with s0 niuchi taste, as te place them at the head of modern bocks cf
thleir own kind, and te confer upon serne of thei a standard value, wvith somie-
thing like a elassù'nl rank. Ail -'ho were accustomued te h1ear liiîn in bis best
days must reunember the extraordinary fascination and power of his veice. It
*was ene cf the grandcst instruments Gud ever gave tu mau ; it comprehended all
the best and most effectiLve toues of ai the most remnarkable orators '«e have ever
listened te; and lie used it, as hoe used every elernent of power 'witli which nature
ha[. endowed him, te the very best advantage. Its m-elting atoits terrible
thunder, its pleasant mnusic, is trumipet-like catil to duty, are riugtug lu ouir eats
eti1l. Even te, thre last it retained mucbi of its old mielody and power'"

Illa bis most; receat publication, on IlThe Spiritual Stato of our Ohurchos," Mr.
J1arne3 thus contz'asts the present prosperity cf bi's Chiurch and congrogation, with
its inactivity and lack cf zeal whon be first nçcepted its ovor-sigYht:

"When 1 becamne pastor of my church, more than 53 years ago, the only objeot,
of congreg-ational benevolence aud action '«as the Sundfay Seheol, which was thon
conducted in a privato bouse, hired for thec purpqse. Theère 'vas nothiing'olse;
literally, nothing we set ourlbauds te. We had notthen taken up even the Mission-
ary 8ociety. We bave uow an organization for the London Mîssiçnary Society,
ivhich taises, as its regular contribution, nearly £500 per aunum, besides eccasional
donations te meet special appeaIs, which upon an average makze P» aother £100 a
yoar. For the Colonial Missiouary Society wve raise anauaily, £10. 'Fer our $U11.
day aud day sellools, 'hidi comprehend nearly 2000 chuldren, ývera-iso £200. We
support twc town missionaries, ut a ccst cf £200. Our ladies conduct a wvorkiuj
soeiety for orphan. missioni Sohools in the East ladies, tie proceeds cf iwhich roacli,
on an average, £50 ' a year; tliey sustain aIse a Dercas Society for the pctor cf our
tow'n; aL Maternai Society, of mnany branches, in varicus loc alities ; and a «Pemale
:Ben evoleh t Society. fer .visitiug the sick poor. We bave a ReligIions Tract Soc]iety,
'«hich eniplcys ninety distributors, aud speuds £50 nearly a ye.ar, in tic purchase
of tracts. Our Village Preacherd' Society, whjeb employs -telvé or fburteen lay
agents, costs us scarcely anything. We have £40 anually for the Corunty Aà so-

ciation. We have a Young Men's Brotherly Society, for general and religious in.
provoment, with a library cf 20110 volumes. We have aIse, night Sohoolà for
Young, mon and '«omen, at small costs, aud Bible classes for ether Young ,mon and
-%vomen. In addition te all this, we raise £100 per an.num for Spring Hill Col lège.
We have laid eut £2-3,000Ù in inipreviug the old chapel, and building thie new eue;
and the erectien of School-roomsi the College, and in building sevea country and
town small chapels. We bave aise formed two, separate Independent Ohurches, and
bave, jointiy '«ith another cengregation, forxned a tird,. and ail but set up a fourth,
and.àre at tbis time in trenty fer two pieces of freehoid lmrnd, '«hich will cost
£7Ù0P te build. two more CÈapels in thre suburbs cf the town."

The rnernml-les forming the churcli ut Carr's Lane now number nearly 1000.
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